People to contact to help share information:

**Research**
- Local Library
- School Library
- College/University Library
- Archives—Education Specialist or Research Archivist
- Local Historical Society
- State Historical Society
- Museum—Curator of Collections, Registrar
  - Artifacts are great primary sources!

**Category Specific**

**Paper**
- Copy Editor
- English teacher (Current or Retired)
- Journalist

**Exhibit**
- Art teacher (talk about color concepts and how to use in an exhibit)
- Museum Exhibit Designer/ Curator (talk about how to write effective labels)

**Performance**
- Drama teacher
- Community theater director
- College/University theater department (can ask if any students would want to mentor students)

**Documentary**
- Local Station News Editors/Producers
- Radio Station (narration advice)

**Websites**
- IT/Graphic designers
- Art Teacher (talk about color concepts)

**Other Help:**
**Coordinators** (talk to your Regional Coordinator or State Coordinator to get ideas or to fill in blanks)